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IN THE CITY-- CHURCHESWEBE THE JUDGES BBIBED?
(Continued from' Page One). . PUECELL'S Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r Garments of Quality , PUECELL'S

Special Sal
. MoEday

XO REFLECTION IXXPXDED." ,

Itullng of Honda of Pollen Depart
went Regarding: Duty on Indoiteu-tleiic- e

Square KxpUiitrxt Men Btf
Adapted to I'x-ulU- r Work Should
Bo. 1'LiM-c- d In Cliarge No Need for

. Fnrtlier Talk.".'. ..(..The little story published In The
Observer yesterday morning to the
effect that an understanding had been
reached among the heads of the po-

lice department whereby certain
members of the force would not ibe

, .TO GIVE AWAY. A GIRL, -

To Find for lfonicUa YYair a FUco
of Refute the Ta-- k of tlie Salvation
Army Blooded Animals Command
Itisrh Prices Human Beings Given

.Away. V--

Blooded dogs are high. Angora cats
arc' high, thoroughbred borwa which
can win In contests I speed are
cr than either, of thesie classes, but the
market for human beings id dull. Next
Tuesday night at the Salvation Army
1UU heautlful little girl fcaby, with
twinkling blue eyea "that open and

ILinene
Dreas
Shirts

' at

Vinf" and tllMr dimrjled fmta that aire.

cant defense against a selfish world,

WI.SV" rZLi 2f.,!
V: S""B"

, , ?e,,uu.!,! ,.! )""anoai wn m vi me, one nas oecu
; picked op oy tn &aivaron Army res-- ,

cuers who claim no salvage, but are
Interested only to bring her safe to

i some harbor In whose peace she shall
.CAbe sheltered from the furv of the ra:r Ing storm and the. piercing chiU of rv -

(Q)(b
If ntless winds-- : Without pedigree; per-- ,;

though perhaps of gentle blood,Cnth It tn. i-i- t bnn.i.dn
painfully gained, no reputation to win

iv vj"'against her. she Is all future. Ahead
lie the breakers, the contests or vary,
ing result, the sting .of defeat, tne ex - j

ultatlon of triumph. - loitering allowed' were mentioned and
What thing exactly determines the I stated that there were certain es

in tKe clashes inseparable from (leers who seemed to possess those

This sale is worthy of attention from every woman in Charlotte, even though
it may seem a little early to purchase Wash Skirts. Consider both the money
saving and the time you spend if you make these goods and this sale ought to
appeal to you strongly enough to take advantage of it, as no woman's
wardrobe for summer is complete without a couple or more of these ready for all
occasion Skirts.

Mtiitenra In a realm where
moral Vrinftrtrtinmi. nlavs- - a Dart,,,.. ,,, i.t.r.ii.d.ro W.I, .

- character ' and external
no man can say. but that environment,
retiring, .irajiiinB, uuuuvn
most potent part no man dares deny.
The ancestral status of this little one.
whatever it may be, is fixed and lrrevo--
cable. Whether It be a descendant of
Robert the Bruce, of William the Con- -
queror. or of German peasantry, that

cription of Thece ShirtsG
. They are made of a very fine

yellow after laundering and are
jg oj me pest, wnai is puienvr ui "wi uu mno '

wen, uvuwlo9 Vb.--

lit.ino nr..ntni the eternal f also named. No reflection as to

Colors White, Black, light Blue and Tan.

The style is plain gored, extra full and wide with a three-Inc- h - fold at bottom.. This style Is easy to
launder no pleats to get out of shape and ia quite the correct model to become popular this season.

' Color Light Blue and Tan will be worn to a great extent this summer in separate Skirts, and as colored
material are scarce, we doubt of having these good when the season Is on.

' Because the price 1 small, do not Imagine these Skirts to be cheap and undesirable they are fully up
to our standard of merchandise and we recommend them to you as extraordinary values.

' PRESBTTERIAN. ."
First- - Rev. Joseph P. Hall, head !

f the Mission . School at Plumtree,
will preach in the morning at 11; eve-- J

Bin service at 7:80, by Rev.L. W-- j

'Roseboro; tha rausto under the di-

rection ef Mrs. Glascock will be j

especially good at . both services;
men's prayer meeting at
school at 3; 30; mid-wee- k prayer and
praise service will be held Wednesday
evening at 8. under the charge of the
pastor. Rev. Dr. Kincald; all are
cordially Invited to these service.

SeeonJ Preaching at 11 by Rev.1
Dr. J. W. Roeeboro, and at 7:80 by
Rev. Joseph- - P- - Hall; 'Sunday
school at :30; mid-we- ek prayer and

'praise service Wednesday evening at
8; men's prayer meeting Sunday mor- -
ning at 10:15; Dr. J. B. Mack will ad-dres- s"

the Baraca class during the
Sunday school : hours; a cordial in-- i
Vitatlon to all these services.

WestminsterRev. F. D. Jones, of
Aiken, S. C, will preach at 11:15 and
7:30; Sunday school at 14; public!
cordially Invited to all services.

- St, Paul Rev. C. E. Raynal. pastor.
Preaching at 11 and 7:30; prayer
Meeting at 10:30; Sunday school at
3:30; prayer- - meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45; all are welcome.

Tenth Avenue Preaching at 11 by
Rev. Charles E. Raynal and at 7:80
by Rev. H. W. Flinn. ' Sunday school
at 8. Westminster League meeting
at 6:45. Prayer meeting Wednesday
eventpg at 8. All are cordially in-
vited.

METHODIST.
Brevard Street. The castor. Rev.

Harold Turner, will preach at 11 and
7:30; Mr. Scott L. Owen will make a
talk at the evening service; Sunday
school at 8; prayer meeting at 10; a
cordial Invitation to all. i

Dilworth Preaching by Rev. A. L. '

Coburn at 11; missionary meeting at
7:30;.SunJay school at 9:45; preach-
ing at Big Spring; at 3:30; Sunday
school at 2:80.

Trinity Preaching; at 11 and 7:30
by Rev. . Plato T. " Durham; Sunday
school at the usual hour.

Tryon Street Rev. H. K. Boyer,
pastor; preaching at 11 by Rev. Frank
Slier; men's prayer meeting at 10;
Sunday school at 8:80; no services at
night; prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at the usual hour.

Calvary Preaching at 11 and 7:30
by the pastor. Rev. J. F. Totten;
prayer- meeting at 10:15; Sunday
school at 8; a cordial Invitation to
strangers. : .

North Charlotte and Ep worth Rev.
A. R. Surratt, pastor. The pastor will
preach at North Charlotte at 11; Rev.
Frank Slier will preach at 7; Sunday
school at 8:45; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30; all are wel-
come to these services.

Belmont Park Rev. W. 8. Hales,
pastor; preaching at 11; old-tim- e singi-
ng- by. Veterans' Choir at 7; fiunday
school at 8; prayer meeting Thursday
at 7:30. . v

'

. . a. r. p. ;

East Avenue Tabernacle Preach-
ing at 11 and 8 by Rev. John A.
Shilth; Bible class at 10:15; Sabbath
school at 3:30; T. P. C. U. at 7; there
will be preaching at the Tabernacle
each day during the week at 8:80 and
8 by Rev. A. J. Hanson, of Spartan-
burg, 8. C; everybody cordially Invit-
ed to attend these meetings.

Villa Heights Sabbath school at
1:30; preaching at 3:45 by Rev. John
A. Smith; friends and strangers cor-
dially Invited to worship with ua

First Rev. William Duncan, pastor.
Theme of morning sermon, "Tne Ethi-
opian Convert;" Sunday school at
13:15; session will meet In church
study at 10:40 to -- receive members;
stranger are extended a cordial wei
come. .;''"' "',.''

'
EPISCOPAL. ' --

St. Peter, corner Tryon and Sev
enth streets Rev. Harris Malllnck- -

rodt, rector. Quinquageslma Sunday
or Sunday before Lent. Sermon and
holy communion at 11: Sunday school
and .Bible class at 3:30; evening
prayer and sermon t 7:45; pews free
and all are welcome.

Church of the Holy Comforter,
Sims' Hall. Dilworth Holy commun-
ion at 11; Sunday school and Bible
class at 4. .

St. Martin's chapel, Davidson and
Tenth streets Holy communion at
8:30; Sunday school and Bible. class at
8; evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.

6t Andrew's chapel,: Seversvllle
Morning prayer and sermon at 11;
Sunday school at 4. "

Chapel of Hope. East Fifteenth
street Sunday school at 8:30; even-
ing; prayer and sermon at 7:30.

r BAPTIST. , ; v

- HighlanJ Park Preaching at 11
and 7:30 by the pastor. Rev. S. F.
Conrad; Sunday school at 9:80; all
are cordially Invited.

First Rev. Herman H. Hulten. pas
tor. The pastor having returned to
the city he will preach at both ser- -
vices; morning worship at II; subject

t..r i. h nornnnitiitv of those who
rear her and the manner In which
they discharge the task. That Is a
problem for the Salvationists, provided
they get a bidder. And that la the re- -i

A CCT OP 10 PER CENT.

Knniliem Kalluav Announces to Em- -
loyes In This Division That Pay la
to pe ueducea lv i er urau
A cut of .10 per cent in the-wag- e

of aJmost all employes in this dis-trl- ct

of the Southern Railway Com-pan- y

la announced In the following
special from Greenville, 6. C, under
date of the ITth:

"The Southern Railway has decid-
ed upon a reduction of-1- per cent.
In the salaries of Us division auperin- -

tendents and their offloe force,
Division Superintendent Fallis, of this
ctty. to-da- y received an official notice
to the effect, and it did not surprise
railway neoole here. Not. only will
the division superintendents, their
chief clerks and otner subordinates
directly under them, feel the cut. but
train masters, road supervisors and
their clerks will also have their sal--,

arlea reduoed. The chief dispatchers
and other .employe in the telegraph
offloe will not be affected by the or- -'

der.r The cut In - salaries . Is but,
another effort on the part of'-- ' the
Southern to keep Its expenses below
the earnings." -

Since Charlotte Is In (Ms district,
the cut has a direct effect on - the;
Charlotte employee of thv Southern,

The Sizes
Misses' and Little

Women's waist meas-
ure 22 to 25 in. Skirt
lengths 30 to 36 in.

Price

59c
On sale Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Mail orders promptly filled. Give

waist and length measure. Add 16c. additional for postage. No goods sent on ap-

proval, but money refunded on purchase if unsatisfactory.thoae Mving hre aha 'TTlog tuBHlntr"dectdeclafter thinking over the mat

ceellngs in the District Courts bad
not been served upon both the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw nations.
. "'2.' That. said United ttates Dis

trlct Courts should, have been con-
fined to merely a review of the action
of the commission and should not
have extended to trial de novo.'

"Thus every judgment 'rendered by
the United States District Courts after
a full, free and impartial hearing, and
which Judgments were affirmed by the
Supreme Court of the United States,
were vacated and annuled.
" 'The act then provided:

'"In the event said cltlsenshlp. Judg
ments or decisions are annulled or
vacated in the test suit hereinbefore
authorized, because of either or both
of the irregularities claimed and in-
sisted upon by said nations as afore-aai- d,

then the files, papers, and pro-
ceedings in any citizenship case Nn
which the Judgment or decision la so
annulled or vacated, shall, . upon
written application therefor, made
within ninety days thereafter by any
party- thereto, who is thus deprived
of a favorable Judgment upon his
claimed citizenship, to be transferred
and certified to said citizenship court
by the court having- - custody and con-
trol of such files, papers, and proceed-
ings, and, upon the filing m such

court of files,' papers, and
proceedings In any such citizenship
case, accompanied by due proof that
notice In writing of the transfer and
certification thereof had been6 given
to the chief executive officer of each
of said nations, said citizenship case
shall be docketed In said citizenship
court, and such further proceedings
shall be had therein in that court as
ought to have been had in the court
to which the same was taken on ap-
peal from the commission to the Five
Civilized lube, and as If uo Judg-
ment or decision had been rendered
therein.'

"This legislative court proceeded
to determine the rights of all these
claimants, and by decree entered in
the month of December, 105, struck
down practically every claimant whose
case had gone before that ' legis-
lative court, thus reversing practi-
cally all the judgments entered by
the United States District Courts and
affirmed by the Supreme Court of the
United States in these cases. '

The great majority of persons
thus deprived of their rights were
admittedly of Choctaw or Chickasaw
Indian, blood and descent, and had. a
Tested right In the tribal property
unJer the treaty of 1830 and the
grant made to the Choctaw Nation
in 1342. in trust for those persons who
comprised the Choctaw community in

830 and their descendants."
MEMBERS OF COURT BRIBED?

The most remarkable part of the
Statement follows:
- "As a reward for the superior legal
service rendered In these cases, this
famous legislative commission award-
ed a fee of f 750,000 which was paid
to tho firm of Mananeid, mc- -
Murray A ,. Cornish, attorneys at
law, of McAleer, - Ind.. T.,
out of the trust funds of
the Choctaws and Chlckasaws, and n
which lunaa tne persons mua ed

of their property 'had . a
vested right under the treaties.

"It is alleged that the members of
that court were bribed and received
as a consideration for their decisions
a part of the fee paid these attorney a
Counsel for claimants are reliably
Informed that the Secretary of. the
Interior now has in n is possession
nosttlve nroof of the Bribery of cer
tain . members of that court, said
proof setting forth the amount paid
certain members of that court, the
time and place the payments were
made, and the manner of. the pay-men- u.

This evidence has been in
the possession of the Secretary of the
Interior for more than three months
and 'Tet no Investigation, so far
counsel for claimants have been 'able
to ascertain, has been Inaugurated
and no proceedings have been Insti
tuted calculated to bring these guilty
persons before the bar of justice, al
though the time In which they can
be criminally prosecuted Is. rapidly
expiring.

"The members of this , firm of at
torneys. George Mansfield, J. F. Mc- -
Murray and Melvln Cornish, were, on
the .2d day of November, 1903. in-
dicted by a Federal grand jury, sit
ting at the City of Ard more, Ind. T
for the crime of conspiracy

the Chickasaw Nation out Of
the sum of 328,876.30, certified copy
of which Indictment Is hereto attach-
ed."

'
A SERIOUS ALLEGATION. .

:

This is a serious allegation and
Chairman Adams should clear It; up.
Jt is, said that two of the judges are
under suspicion, and the third . not
This speech goes down as a public
record for all time to corns and the
charge ehould be dismissed or sub
stantiated.

It is known that the Interior De
partment is now investigating the
case. Evidence is being collected and
In the course of time the whole truth
may be revealed. Judge Adams'
fri&nds hope for a complete vindica
tion. ...;. . . - ,

The Interior Department recom
mended $250,000 for the attorneys'
fees, but it la alleged that the court
recommended $1,000,000. A com
promise $750,000 was effected.

ine attorneys mentioned are no
longer In the service of the govern
ment as attorneys for the Indiana.

RESOLUTION BY . TILLMAN.
Following up the speech of Renre

sentative Stephens, of Texas, Senator
Tillman Introduced In the Senate Fri-
day the following resolution, which
was carried over at the request of
Senator Warren, of Wyoming:

'Whereas ther appears in The
Congressional Record of. .February
iitn, at page ,J4, in relation
o the Choctaw-Chickasa- w Cltlsenshln

Court the following statement: 'It Is
alleged that the members - of that
court were bribed and received as a
consideration for their decisions a
part of the fee pals these attorneys.
Counsel for claimants are reliably In- -
rormea tnai tne eecreiary or the in
terior now has in his possession posi
tive proof of tne Drioery or certain
members of that court, said,, proof
setting forth the amount paid certain
members of that court, the time and
place the payments were made, and
the manner of the payments. This
evidence has been lh the possession of
the secretary of the Interior for
more than three months ani yet no
Investigation, so far as counsel . for
claimants have been able to ascer
tain, has been inaugurated and no
proceedings have been instituted cal
culated to bring these guUty parties
nciore tne oar of justice, aitnouirh the
time in which they can be criminally
prosecuted is rapidly expiring.

"Therefore, Resolved by the Ren-
te that the Secretary of the Interior

be, and he Is hereby, directed to In-
form the Hinite what foundation
there Is for such char res', and to
transmit to the Senate all correspond- -

nee, arniavits, eviJence, papers and
Information pertaining or appertain-
ing thereto." .

Senator TWman will not let ', his
resolution go to a pigeon bole; he will
press it.

The BlereM Hit of the Senwm.
Cupid's lranka, at Tlicato again
Monday.

allowed to serve . on .. Independence
Pouare wag the prime topic of ilia
cfi.istou in the city yesterday, espe- -

i Vially, wlln those who are more or

CPt:. wr & Rol'ruonr chman
of the nolice committee of the board

A,of pubila service, who was currently
reported as having suggested tnis ac
tlgn. was seen bT an Observer roan
yesterday at asked about this rul
ng. In reply he stated that the pub

lie was misinformed or was mlsson
strulng in author
ity In holding that this was a reflec

; tion upon mose concernea ior no sucn
;ae wa entertained , wnen me rul

?. ' " "tv," a"" this way,' declared

sslon of maUer,
relating to the department the service
on tha eqUare wa touched upon. The
new ordinances, especially those relab
ing to 'keeping to the right' and 'no

necessary qualifications of diplomacy,
tact and alertness which was so much
needed at this time and at this place
J ,A .K. . r.ln
Xrv" kT, t Zmore suggested that when the assign

ment of different men to the different
beats was made, that such as were
best suited for this peculiar work be

'square' duty. I believe that
Patrolman Bell's name was mention- -
ed as one better adapted for other

the courage, efficiency or anything
else was intended by this ruling. It
was Just a case of putting the men
where they could render the best,

"Thls stand on the part of Captain
Robertson la considered ' by many
thinkinx citizens as a correct one, and
should put all feeling of enmity at
an end. The good of the city Is the
en J In view and all will result in
g00&

CHIEF W. ORR FOR SHERIFF.

Popular Head of City Fire - Depart- -
ment Will Enter Race for Sheriff
The Other Candidates --An Inter
ruling and Close Campaign Looked

For months past the friends of
Chief W. S. Orr. of the fire depart
ment. have been urging him to let
them present his name to the people

- of the county for nomination to the
" Heretofore Chief

Orr has been reluctant to allow his
name to be used In this connection,
not that he did not appreciate ths
honor, but olmply because a number
of his warm personal friends had
gone to him and urged him In behalf
of the city to remain at the heaa 01
the fire department. s

Recently the
effort on the part of his friends to
run him for sheriff has been renewed
and Chief Orr has been prevailed
upon to give his consent. When an
observer man called upon him yester- -
day afternoon. Chief Orr declareJ

"Yes. I have been urged to allow
my name- to- be used In connection
with the office of sheriff and I have

ter at length,' to ffer-myae- lf if the
people of the-count- and city want
me. Unless something very, startling
happens I shall enter the campaign
and ' with the support of my friends
shall see what I can do towards secur
Ing te- nomination." '

This news will be read with Interest
bv many Charlotte r- -! Already
there are two avowej candidates for
the place, Sheriff N. V. .vailace, the
Incumbent, and Ir. H. C. Little, sup-
erintendent of one of the convict
camps of the county. The entry of
Chief Orr Into the race will add seat
to tne campaign, it would ne a air
ncult task to pick out three more
popular men in the county than Sher-
iff Wallace, Superintendent Little
and Chief Orr. There Is promise of
interesting times ahead.

TRAIN STRIKES OLD JLW.

Pink Derrylilll. an OM Soldier,
Strui-- Yesterday by Train at Pop
lar Street CrosMnir Hla Injuries
Aot Considered Serious.

tnlr T!orrihltl a familiar pmr.
acte wno waU(,' the streets day af
ter day. bearing tho decrepitude of
80 years, and asking alms from pas
sers-b- y. was struck yesterday morn
ing by a Southern train near the
Poplar street crossing, and so vio-
lently shocked that he win bear the
marks of his injuries the , remaining
days of his lif. He was Instantly
carried to the Presbyterian Hospital
after the accident, and is there re-

ceiving proper attention. The worst
hurts which he suffered are about
the head, especially one eye, which
will probably be rendered useless
from the injury. There are - no
wounds of a serious extent, andMhe
only danger of his death 'lies in the
shock which his frail and burdened
body must sustain. '

The old man. is well known in
Charlotte, where he has spent the
ma'ority of his 80 years. If a day
pauses that he ' does not come upon
the streets from his secluded abode
to beg money, it is one of those days
when sctlve and- we)l-bod- ld men
had better be indoors. Ordinarily
bad weather, however, never ob-

structs him, and he has been seen
to walk, stonp-shoulder- ed and un-
kempt through rain and snow and
sleet asking alms all day long.

Berrjhlll is a natie of Mecklen-
burg county, a veteran of the great
conflict between the States, and a
man of mniy pecrtillnrltlea He lives
in th font hern 'section of the city.
In a llttlo house erected for his ben-
efit by the iat CaptW. B. Ryder.
His friends will reeret to learn of
his unfortnnat accident.

Meer?nir fr Men ThU Afternoon.
Tmmeetlne far men t the Young

Men's Chr'stian Awoelitlon wilt be
addressed bv Rf v. "Charles E. Raynal,
pr"tor of St. Paul's Pretvterin
church. Hev. Mr. Rsynai has chwn
for the subject of hi address, 'Will
Te Also G Away?" Rev. Mr. Ray-

nal is one of the younxer ministers
of the .city and is a mast interesting
speaker. A treat Is In atore tor those
who will avail themselves of the op-

portunity of hearing him.
A feature of the meeting that will

be of Interest wi'l be the singing, of a
solo by Mr. Cecil C. Butt.

r All men are lnvltej to attend.!
Stranrers spendlnr the day In the city"
are especially welcome.

- Marriage Yetfaday AflriMnt.'.
At th residence of the bride's

sister. Mrs. W. P. Kedfi-ra- , on Worth-Ineto- n

avenu. In Dilworth. Miss An:
V. Mitchell, f Henry county,

Virginia, and Mr. James 'J SimpHuii.
.of-- Marshviliu, were married yesterl
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. A
I.. Curn ofllolafed. Mr. and Hr.

will make their home in
MarsivUle.

v
cloth that Is bleached thoroughly and

"
,

and Prices
Ladies' regular sizes,

waist measure 23 to
27 in. Skirt lengths
37 to 43 in.

Price

PURCELL'S

WANTED Capable salesman to cover
North Carolina with staple Una. jiigh

commissions, with $100 monthly advance.
permanent position to riant man. jesa
11. 6mlth Cotf Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Progressive salesman with
exDeiience. to travel N. C. and Vir

ginia, call on wholesale feed and grocery
trade.' State salary wanted, with refer
ences. Address "Distributor," care Ob-
server.

WANTED You to 'phone us when you
have any electric work to be done.

'Phone 470. Bradsliaw Elect rlo Co.

WANTED To do your electrical work.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Bradshaw
Electric Co.

WANTED Tou to know thst we carry a
stock of cut-o- ft and rip saws up to M

Inches, snd wilt be clad to haver ordera.
W. J. Jarre! 1 Mch. Co.

FOIt SALE.

FOR 8ALK 100 bushels ef Whlpporwlll
Peas. Address Hickory Commission

Company, Hickory, N. C.

FOR BALK Buggy and harness. Ixw
price. Ham A Itoss, Charlotte,1 N. C.

FOR SALE Controlling interest and
management of profitable business If

capable, heaving city, must sacrifice.
Address "U." care Observer.

FOR SALE Any part W cords oak and
hlrkory, four-fo-ot wood. Noah French

10 E, Vance.

FOR 8ALEMaxwell Touting for tl.OuO.
Ham A Rosa, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE Desirable real stata, cen-
trally located. King s Mountain. N. C.

Address W. J. McCall A Co., Charlotte,
N. C.

FOR SALE or exchanae for city proper
ty. 34 acres land with some improve

ments, and well watered. Address
"McD.," care Observer.

FOR SALE Second-han- d Runabout, K0.
Ham A Hum. Oisrlott. N. f

LOST.

LOST Last night, on Weat Trade street
or north of the square, a tan dove.

Finder please return to Observer office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOFT DRINK salesman wanted, coun
try- - trade: Hot Mr montn ana ex

penses; experience unnecessary; aampies ,

free. ls Angeies tiaer -- ., iio.Ga.

LINOTYPE operator wanted. State ex -
Derlence ana wtiri wame. pu snop.

Steady work. Knuxville Printing A U.x
Co.. Knoxvllie, Tenn. .1

HERE'S a great chance for lady gen -
tleman with little money, aiau oraer,

business, eatahllahe.l 15 yeara Lady r -
tiring. Walsh, Is tvaanmgion oivo., ,

FURS FOUND The young lady Ure-- d i

In rreea who left ner tors ai n i .
W. T. A. can have them ny calling at
Y. W'. C. A. No. 13 North Churcu street.
. - i

WE DESIRE to contract for the erection I

not by acids. They will not turn
, . . ' .:

Ladies' extra sizes,
waist measure 28 to
36 in. Skirt lengths
38 toe 42 in. v

Price

$1.19-- '

New Lingerie and
Net Waists

WILL PAT spot, cash for bankrupt and
Sther stocks merchandise, all kinds,

Lock Box , Luinberton, N. C
STOLEN-Saturd- ay. from Miller's lot. I

mules, 1 black horse mule with white '
pot in head, 1 bay mare mule with scar

on hip. Reward for any Information
liven to Chief of Police Chrlatenbury, or.
R. It. Jordan. R. F. D. No. a. City. ' ,

SEALED BIDS will be received by
the city council until March 16th.

fori l.ouo aquare yards, more or less.
of cement paving. Particulars may
be obtained from W. E. Anderson,
Mayor, lilacksburg, S.tC
IT IS AWFULLY HARD to get a good

10c. cigar; on reason is on account of
Hi poor grade of Havana tobacco now
on the market. The I.a Sonla Cigars
are mailo out of Havana tobacco three
ears old, snd yoti can tell the differencefn a minute. Try one and then come

regular. H. S. Michael. Central Hotel
Cigar Stand.
TROUBLE Is-D- on't know a bargain

when It stare you In the fa-e- . Going
to cancel remaining shares, if unsold,
Monday night. Kenaler.

UOOI FAY-- To men everywhere, to tack
Igiui. distribute circulars, samples, etc.

No canvassing. Universal Adv. Co.,
Chicago.

DISTMIUUTEHS wanted everywhere: 3
to .M made weekly, distributing clrtiu- -,

lars, samples, ovrslna general adver
tising. Experience not needed. No can-
vassing, steady. Address Reliable Adv. '
Bureau, Rowland Block. Chicago.

H18TT.ERK everywhere, fJ5 to $3) made-weekl-

distributing circulars, samples,'
no canvassing. Steady. Merchants' Out
Door Ad. Co.. Chicago.

LA KON'IA clear Havana cigars, mad
out of three-year-o- ld Havana tobacco.

Try one and see what you have been
missing, luc up. 11. 8. Michael. Central
Hotel Cigar Stand.

IF UNSOLD Monday night will cancel
remaining shares H. L. partly ma-

tured. Flty to let them go. Keealer.

SUCCESS In tti stock market. Our.
book gives details. Free. Write for

It. John A. Boardman A Co., Stock
Brokers, U Broadway. New York.

GOOD PAY Mn wanted gverywhere to
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam-

ples, etc. No canvassing. ' National Lit.
Bureau. Chicago, 111.

LADIES TO COPY letters at home;
spare time: good pay; cash weekly;

reliable; send stamp. ; Zeck Co.. MorrU- -
town. N. Y

FOSITIONS in every line; safari VjO to
5 montn: orotna ror o graater

(lisn suppl.v; pay when position is
rurwi: stamp ror parucujxra. ivationalEmployment Associativa, Century Bidg.,
Atlanta, tit
sKND 3r. for a set of our Post Card.

noarer iinsritea ana asaortea. your city
or town encraved. alue ac Boa tCi
xicnmona, a.

fyr distribution Monday. Jones, Pub--
no ivoxary.

Vk E WISH to announce that w wl l
itava w.iu ua ior inre bit, wtren ,
and 4. an expert tailor from Ralumore,

man In the niot lus-ci-

tador-mert- e eiothlnr. We Invtt you to

i'resaing Club. 2 K. Mi strevt.

THE "WINNING ti'tniber th'.s t "i at
tne Consolidated tlaar Is ?;.).

WW PARTLY VtTlTKS s A
L. left. Will hold until y.-'- - r

Crt ttlr.ga ior sornetoJ. r.

of sermon, "uur jtevivai;- - evening,. VTFn, ,lrl for work

nut from "here. Similar notloea hava
been received by other . auporlnten
dents. The action In one much 'to be
regretted, as it la a not Insignificant
diminution In the wagies of the work-
er but so far as known there has
been no disposition on the part of the
employes here to resist the cut.

Meeting to Commence To-morr-

Xight.
Rev.. Herman H. Hulten pastor of

the First Baptist Church, returned last
night from. Norfolk, Va., and will oc- -
cupy his pulpit both morning and night'
tA.dnv. Whn In yaorfollc. Dr. Hulten
conducted a very successful meeting
In the . Freemason - Street Baptist
Church, of which Rev. W. M. Vines Is
the pastor.

' Tomorrow Rev. George W. McDan-le- l,

D. v.. of Richmond, Va, will ar-

rive In the city to assist Dr. Hulten In
a meeting here for ten days, or longer.!
This meeting will begin
night. Instead of two weeks later, asi
was nrst announcea. ur. aieuaniei is
a very popular pastor and preacher in,
Richmond, and has been much sought
hy several pulpits In the North, but ne
tils chosen to Temaln in the South.

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend all of the services during the
meeting.

Rev. F. D. Jones In the City.
Rev. Frank Dudley Jones, of Aik-

en, S. C "who has . been called to
the pastorate of Westminster Pres-
byterian church, Dilworth, has ar-

rived In the city to look ovr the field
and will occupy the pulpit" at both
nervicei to-da- y. Rev. Mr. Jones is
.quite a young man. of fine appear-
ance and splendid address. Those of
the Westminster congregation who
have had the pleasure or meeting
him are highly dellshtert and hope
that the answer which h will re-

turn to the call, within a few days
will be a favorable one. Rev. Mr.
Jones. Is the gu?3t of Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Gilchrist, at their home on
Park avenue ..

Mules Stolen.
Two mules were stolen yesterday

at some tin, durine the day from
Miller's lot. and elsewhare' In this
lstfe the chief of police and Mr. R.

. H. Jorftn advertise for lnformatliu
concerning their whertabo'U. JTho
animals are said to "be valuable ones.
It is a serlom rime to stnl a. mnn'a
horse in North Cuolina and to Ktoal
a mule ii a crlnv? with no less a
penalty.

Arretted - for Complicity in
' Mnrder.

Joe Moore, colored, who is wanted
-- In South Carolina on the charse of

i complicity in the murder of a FalrflelJ
county man named J. J. Falrfleld. was
nrrested yesterday mornln ' by Con-
stable Tom Cribble and lodved in 11 1

awninr the arrival of an officer from
Sour Carolina to take him to themnr r clime, of the Palmetto State,
when .he may enjoy Its hospitality.

Freight Wreck Down the Lino,
News- - reached the city yesterday

ef a freight wreck on thef Southern
Rail way? near Adger, 8. C. The ac-
cident, which took place yesterday
morning- - abit 9:3ft. Oerailed 15
cars, landing them in th ditch. Tiie
lireman. who Jumped, was slltrhtly
hurt, otherwise no infurlt--d known
were inflicted. One pas-v-n- r train
was delayed 60 minutes.

Colton Off Tecnlay.
Cot-ton-, which opened yesterday at

Jl 4 on the local market, c'ocd at
111-- 5 centa. The receipts amounted
to S3 bale.. On the corr-vpct(lln-

day of last year tb cottjn rvce'pu
amouated to 101 bales at 11 cent.

New Spring Suits
on Display

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AU advertisement Inserted In this
poiiimn at rate of ten cents per Una
of six words. No ad taken for less
than to rents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

Tar a atTCri Ta hnrTAW iftA00. OTIC. tWO.

thre or lour yemru um.
ah nui.ir.iAn nrnneriv. wui in uuu

"le the amount. Interenl - per ?nt-P- y

able annually. Address Box 862. Char
lotte. N. C. '

r i vrrn T?iihln Baker at once.
Must give good reference. Addrsss I.

0. Box 43. Monroe, N. C.

WANTED Desirable couple wishes suits
of rooms with modern conveniences, in

desirable location, suitable for
f

ngni
housekeeping.
Observer.

In bindery.
win7 n.v rood wages tor experienccu

hetp. Apply In ptirson. vjuhcii uij
I'rlntlng Co.

WANTED for V. 8. Array, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between aires of 1 and
. eltlsrns of United SUles. of good

cl.arscter and temperate rablu. cii
speak. Mad and writ Lnllh. Hen
wanted now for service In Cuba and the
,,in-i.- .. Vrx information lliV to
n, Olflcer. 1 West Trnd St..

a N. C ; Eank Building. Hick- -
try, ju r: . ix isonn main m.. -

Sslem. N. C: K.ndall Building. Colum-
bia a C: Haynawnrth and Conyers

8 C: Ciena cui.o
! 8. C.

L2. .
WANTED Everywhere, hutlera to tacx

alsns. distribute circulars, samp ea.
etc.; no canvassing, good pay, Sun Ad- -

vertlsing Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED A boiler, 100 to
Address Box 875. Charlotte.

WANTED Table boarders. Apply at CX

North Tryon street.

WANTED By March 10th. position as
stenographer and typewriter, eltner in. .... i ih.rinif. Excellent oeninan.

rtve years' xprtnc. Will start at M0

per month. Reference. Address J.
t... care u...
WANTED Salesman, to sell to grocers,

druggists and confectioners: two per
month and expenses. California Cider A
fcxtract Co.. 'St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Position by male stetioirra- -
pner. 24 years old. live yearn' experience,

run furnish references as to character
I( mf,llly; alao bond If required. Ad- -

irt 'lullroad." care Observer.

WANTED Man to handle aide line bea-ler-y

direct from mill 1o retail trade.
Rate territory covered. Textile Mfg. A
Cominlmtlon Co., Charleaton. 8. C.

WANTEfAT sell quick, one brand aewl
No. 7 Itemlngton typewriter at a saerl-flt-- e.

Address "Typewriter," ears Ob- -
server.

WANTED A man having life insurance
expeiieuc s manaer of stents fnr

North Carolina. y a .launch New York
llfe Insurance company. One having
ability as a personal wnier ri uira. ah
eominunicaiions sinciiy connurnnai. An
drea wttn riren. siaiim npnni".
A. N. Yarborough Hotel, al--
elgn, , c
WAXTtli-T- Q invent wnn, er lend w r- -

llabls bualneaa, ana take o.itlon wlHi
Mm. Adilreu "Investor," care Vlf
server.

worshlo at 7:45; subject of sermon.
"Our Heavenly Home;" Sunday school
at 3; special programme;, all are wel-
come.

Prltchard Memorial Service at 11
and 7: JO; preaching by the pastor.
Rev. Dr. E. on The Hope-
fulness of Home Missions" In the
morning and on "The Lord Ood
Sun and a Shield" at night Sunday
school at 9:10; a cordial Invitation to
all strangers and otner worshipers.

LUTHERAN.
:' fit Mark's Rev. Dr. Robert C. Hol-

land nastor: services at 11 and 7:45;
I

Sund.y school and Bible clae. at 1: 10;
Ah Wednesday at S and. Friday at 4;
public cordially invited to an of these
services.

s Busy Day With Slerchaut.
yesterday proved to be the biggest

day since Christmas with CharlotW
merchants. The favorable and alluri-
ng- weather brought numbers of
'country people from their homes and
during both the forenoon and after-
noon tl.a crowds wer thick on the
nrlaclDal streets. The condition ot
the weather on previous Saturdays of
the new year has resulted in a falling
off In-th- e accustomed receipts for tne
last dT of the week. The visitor
from the rural district yesterday
brought money and left It, It was a
fin day for stopping. , , '

!

. . -

Tlin Blygeat Hit of tne besson.
Cnpld'a 1'ranks, at Tlicato again
Monday.

FOR ItEJfT.

FOR RENT To ene or two ladles, nicely
furnUhed room, nan way wioDr. rwi fiuutiiern Fasenxer depot.

Convenient In ever iwpecu Aaareas
"Convenient, care uoaerver.

-- I

FOR RENT A few of tlioae handaouta
Vann Plare sDurtmeiits. steant-heate-- ;

eottsixtlng uf five room each, thorough-- .
ly modem; leased only to desirable ten- -
m,la. i

FOR RENT Nicely furnlhd room. 14
bloeks from square;- - suitable fur gen-- ;

tiemen. Address iioi 173. City. . - j
i l

fOR RKVT-F- tw dealrahle oBiwn In:
Tn:at Building. On. front. Apply to J.

E. Lav Is. Ajnarlcan Truit Co. i

of a thrse-ator- y aounion twxf'i iu wtm wui be prepared to furni-- i every
mm at 8. C. For psrttcuiars an--

Idress Maiietta Mtila. Lando, 8. C.

THK WOMAN WHO IS EASILY SATIS- -

fll la very welcome uarw. oui y

bit as weTci.me t the woman whe ia
particular. V havn Juat reesHved a
freaU lot of delicatessen goods. Call
and select aoineiMng for yourself.
MILLK.R-VA- N Nd CO.,

- grocer. -


